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1. A gulf of one hun dred years
Os tens ibly writ ten to a younger gen er a tion of black Amer ic ans for
“the One Hun dredth An niversary of the Eman cip a tion,” James Bald‐ 
win’s essay “My Dun geon Shook” (1962) ac com plishes a his tor ical dis‐ 
or i ent a tion that demon strates the crit ical value of ana chron ism in his
work. Though it is situ ated in time by the com mem or a tion which it
ref er ences, this text, a short let ter by the writer to his nephew James,
and the first of the two es says com pris ing The Fire Next Time (1963),
be comes a telling ex ample of Bald win’s ir rev er ent in ter ven tions in the
na tional nar rat ive. The an niversary men tioned in the full title is, in
fact, si lenced in the text it self up until the very last para graph, where
it re appears only as a false pre text for the let ter: “You know, and I
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know, that the coun try is cel eb rat ing one hun dred years of free dom
one hun dred years too soon.” (Bald win 1998� 295) The let ter thus ex‐ 
poses a “dis par ity” re min is cent of Fre d er ick Dou glass’s speech in
1852, “What to the Slave is the Fourth of July?” when the lat ter told
his audi ence: “I say it with a sad sense of the dis par ity between us. I
am not in cluded within the pale of this glor i ous an niversary! 1” In both
cases, and even here as the event sup posedly serves as a marker in
African Amer ican his tory, the “coun try” in ves ted in these na tional
cel eb ra tions does not in clude the speaker, who dir ectly relates this
ex clu sion to the hy po crisy of the na tion. “We can not be free until
they are free,” (1998� 295) Bald win adds, “they” stand ing for his white
coun try men and women. He thus con firms the in ver sion on which
the whole let ter is pre dic ated—the au thor has ex plained to his
nephew that the black ghetto he in hab its speaks to the lim it a tions of
white people, “those in no cents who be lieved that your im pris on ment
made them safe,” and who are them selves “trapped in a his tory which
they do not un der stand.” (1998� 294) Bald win’s ef forts, through out his
writ ings, to re late black op pres sion to a clos ing of the white mind,
and to re gister the dam age done by ra cism on those who per petu ate
it, de pends greatly on his para dox ical use of the no tion of “in no‐ 
cence.” As George Shul man ex plains, Bald win uses in no cence “iron ic‐ 
ally, to de note not ex cus able ig nor ance but a blind ness that is culp‐ 
able be cause it is will ful.” In no cence, in fact, is a form of “dis avowal,” a
de lib er ate blind ness to one’s im plic a tion in the lives and suf fer ing of
one’s fel low cit izens—it con sists in “dis own ing (our con nec tion to) so‐ 
cial facts we in some sense know, such as the ex er cise of power, the
prac tice of in equal ity, or their be ne fits.” (Shul man 2008� 143) 2 As
Bald win writes here, “[i]t is the in no cence which con sti tutes the
crime.” (1998� 292)

One ex pres sion of this culp able in no cence is the susten ance found in
re dempt ive nar rat ives, in the myths or le gends that have re placed
lucid as sess ments of the coun try’s his tory 3. Here, the re fusal to com‐ 
mem or ate an event which the na tion loc ates in the past even while
its ef fects are yet to be seen, is rep res ent at ive of Bald win’s re cur rent
at tempts to ques tion such nar rat ives vec tor ized by pro gress, in order
to bet ter in sist on the task at hand. In deed, if its cen ten ary is cel eb‐ 
rated “one hun dred years too soon,” Eman cip a tion is now. Bald win’s
re writ ing of his tory thus res ists power fully the gradu al ism white lib ‐
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er als were re com mend ing to civil rights act iv ists, the in junc tion to
‘wait’ and ‘go slow’. If the cel eb ra tion is shown to be ana chron ical,
what is at stake is not only a dis trust to ward na tional nar rat ives, but a
re newed sense of ur gency, and a clearer idea of one’s re spons ib il it ies
in the present mo ment. This is a re cur rent im plic a tion of Bald win’s
re writ ings of his tory, at least, as we will come to see, up until the
mid-1960s.

Such re writ ings func tion by at tack ing the pro found dis con nec tion
which is the found a tion of that in no cence Bald win de nounces as the
sign of an al le gi ance to white ness: “[i]nno cence, in other words, is a
kind of dis con nec tion,” Lawrie Balfour writes (2001� 88). Through out
Bald win’s es says, will ful ali en a tion from one self, from one’s his tory,
from one’s coun try men and women, be comes the marker of white
con science, and one way of both ex pos ing this dis con nect and at‐ 
tempt ing to dis able it is through de lib er ate ana chron isms. The fol‐ 
low ing ex cerpt from “My Dun geon Shook” is an in triguing ex ample:

3

Now, my dear name sake, these in no cent and well- meaning people,
your coun try men, have caused you to be born under con di tions not
very far re moved from those de scribed for us by Charles Dick ens in
the Lon don of more than a hun dred years ago. (I hear the chorus of
the in no cents scream ing, “No! This is not true! How bit ter you are!”—
but I am writ ing this let ter to you, to try to tell you some thing about
how to handle them, for most of them do not yet really know that you
exist. I know the con di tions under which you were born, for I was
there. Your coun try men were not there, and haven’t made it yet.
Your grand mother was also there, and no one has ever ac cused her
of being bit ter. I sug gest that the in no cents check with her. She isn’t
hard to find. Your coun try men don’t know that she ex ists, either,
though she has been work ing for them all their lives.) (1998� 292)

The pro gress which seems to be demon strated by the cen ten ary of
the Eman cip a tion is con tra dicted by the re gres sion which Bald win
puts in place in stead, when he situ ates Har lem in the vi cin ity of the
“Lon don of more than a hun dred years ago” de pic ted in Dick ens’s
nov els. It mat ters greatly that this ana chron ism is dram at ized by
Bald win him self as ir rev er ent, spite ful, er ro neous, through the ima‐ 
gined in ter rup tion of the in no cents—“No! This is not true! How bit ter
you are!” Ana chron ism can in deed be seen as a faulty dis tor tion of
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chro no logy, a heretic ver sion of his tory, and is being used as such a
pro voca tion here, but the au thor ity which Bald win de rives from ex‐ 
per i ence (“I know […] for I was there”) al lows him in turn to cast the
in no cents “eaves drop ping 4” on his let ter as ig nor ant. Not only is the
com par ison to Dick ens’s fic tion ad equate ac cord ing to Bald win, but
the only reason why the in no cents don’t re cog nize it as such is be‐ 
cause of their own re mote ness from black lives. He tells his nephew,
“[y]our coun try men were not there, and haven’t made it yet,” and this
in co her ence may startle us even more than the com par ison of Har‐ 
lem with 19  cen tury Lon don—for Bald win, it is his fel low Amer ic ans
who are lag ging be hind, to the point where they haven’t fully ar rived
in the na tion they claim, do not in habit the same space and time as
the woman who works for them. In deed, for all they know, this phys‐ 
ical dis con nec tion might as well be an Atlantic- wide di vide—the force
of ana chron ism, as often with Bald win, is that it also mani fests a spa‐
tial in con gru ity, here stridently spelling out the con sequences of a de
facto se greg a tion and ask ing, there fore: how do we live to gether?

th

In the ex am in a tion that fol lows, we will read Bald win’s ana chron isms
as so many pro voc at ive re align ments that ex pose the in con sist en cies
of U.S. demo cracy. Seen in this light, those ana chron isms are an ex‐ 
pres sion of “the leg acy of black life in Amer ica, the re flex to strip
away il lu sion, to break away from dreams” that Ta- Nehisi Coates finds
in Bald win (2017� 216), even while, as “My Dun geon Shook” makes
clear, this dis lo ca tion of Amer ica’s re as sur ing nar rat ives also de liv ers
a pos sib il ity of agency in the present. In deed, as Bald win puts it in a
power ful image in No Name in the Street (1972), “Amer ican blacks […]
had made a ren dez vous with his tory for the pur pose of tak ing their
chil dren out of his tory’s hands” (1998� 382): a his tory con sist ing in re‐ 
pe ti tion may still be re deemed in re volu tion. In turn, how ever, this
ret ro spect ive as sess ment made in 1972, which loc ates the “ren dez‐ 
vous” in the past (“had made”) is in dic at ive of a shift in his es says es‐ 
pe cially after Mar tin Luther King’s death, when Bald win’s ana chron‐ 
isms ges ture in creas ingly to ward missed op por tun it ies and the dif fi‐ 
culties of meas ur ing up to one’s his tor ical mo ment. One aim of this
essay will then be to fol low the vary ing im plic a tions of Bald win’s re‐ 
writ ings of his tory, to dis cern the chan ging un der tones of his proph‐ 
etic voice, which may well chal lenge our nar rat ives still. Be fore we
trace this evol u tion, we will need to ground Bald win’s rhet or ical uses
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of ana chron ism in the pro ject of a “crit ical his tory,” and to define,
through the ex per i ence of the au thor’s ex pat ri ation, the ori ginal po s i‐ 
tion from which he de vel ops this counter- point to a his tory of in no‐ 
cence.

2. Bald win’s crit ical his tory: ana ‐
chron ism as a rec ti fic a tion of the
his tor ical re cord
In the pas sage quoted from “My Dun geon Shook,” the force of the dis‐ 
tor tion, both tem poral and spa tial, is to con tra dict nar rat ives of pro‐ 
gress with a vis ion of re gres sion, and, in the pro cess, to sig nal a gap,
point ing to the will ful ali en a tion that defines the white con science
ac cord ing to Bald win. The in tru sion of the past into the present,
flagged in the text as a pro voca tion, and presen ted as ir re fut able, can
be seen as part of what Shul man calls the “re gisters of voice” of
proph ecy (2008� xiii). “In fact,” Kevin Birm ing ham writes, “when we
say that Bald win writes in a proph etic mode, we are gen er ally re fer‐ 
ring to his will ing ness to re deem the United States by re call ing the
shared past that Amer ic ans are so eager to ig nore” (2011� 143). Faced
with what he iden ti fies as an Amer ican “in ab il ity to be lieve that time
is real” (“A Ques tion of Iden tity”, 1954; 1998� 99), Bald win in deed re‐ 
sorts to im ages, start ling jux ta pos i tions, ir rev er ent ana lo gies, that
con front his read ers to dis turb ing sur viv als of the past, and force a
reck on ing with time. Such a task speaks to an on go ing an guish, ex‐ 
pressed by Christina Sharpe in terms re min is cent of “My Dun geon
Shook” when she writes, much more re cently: “most of my fam ily
lived an aware ness of it self as, and in, the wake of the un fin ished pro‐ 
ject of eman cip a tion.” (Sharpe 2016� 19) Sharpe’s own concept of the
“wake,” defined es pe cially at the in ter sec tion of two mean ings: the
tracks or traces left be hind, and the watch over the dead, is an ef fort
“to ar tic u late a method of en coun ter ing a past that is not past […] a
track ing of phe nom ena that dis pro por tion ately and dev ast at ingly af‐ 
fect Black peoples.” (33) We can un der stand Bald win’s proph etic re‐
gister as one such “method of en coun ter ing,” where ana chron isms,
es pe cially, dram at ize those fric tions that take place as “the past that
is not past re appears, al ways, to rup ture the present.” (26)
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The “rup ture” is mani fest in the fig ure of ana chron ism, a term
through which we usu ally con demn an error, a mis pla cing of one
real ity next to, or in side, an other: where ana chron ism is seen as a
mis take, we dis miss any ra tional ex am in a tion of the en counter it
stages. If ana chron ism is merely the in con gru ous re sur fa cing of a
real ity in an in ap pro pri ate con text, the in her ently dis curs ive work it
per forms—the put ting in re la tion of phe nom ena—is simply dis carded.
In Bald win’s case, when his read ers turn, as they so often do, to the
ad ject ive ‘proph etic,’ the ef fort is on the con trary to pay care ful at ten‐ 
tion to the sys tem of re la tions his writ ing sug gests, how ever dis or i‐ 
ent ing this may prove. What lies at stake is noth ing less than the re‐ 
lated ness of black Amer ic ans to a his tory that fails to ac count for
them in any real way. This ef fort of re hab il it a tion can be seen,
through Ni et zchean cat egor ies, as in her ent to a “crit ical his tory” dir‐ 
ec ted against a “mo nu mental his tory” whose stra tegic elisions and in‐ 
fla tions have made the case for pro gress by mis rep res ent ing African
Amer ican lives 5. Con sidered as in stru ments of this crit ical his tory,
Bald win’s ana chron isms are not be read, then, as fac tual er rors—
which is how they could be seen from the stand ard of a lin ear nar rat‐ 
ive whose telos is pro gress—but as rec ti fic a tions of the his tor ical re‐ 
cord, pro voc at ive re align ments of past and present that ask his read‐ 
ers to reckon with U.S. his tory as tra gic. We will see, moreover, that
jux ta pos i tions of dis tinct places usu ally have the same his tor ical im‐ 
plic a tions in Bald win’s es says, since the places them selves have been
made to stand for ret ro grade or ad vanced states of civil iz a tion.

7

In those cases where we find ana chron ism at play, then, what we are
look ing for is a pro voc at ive con nec tion (or re lated ness) es tab lished
where a safe dis tance was being main tained. “Re mote,” or the ex pres‐ 
sion “a safe re move,” are con stantly as so ci ated in Bald win’s es says to
avoid ance, eva sion, and the com forts of safety 6, as is made es pe cially
clear in this pas sage from his essay “Stranger in the Vil lage” (1953):
“the white man prefers to keep the black man at a cer tain human re‐ 
move be cause it is easier for him thus to pre serve his sim pli city and
avoid being called to ac count for crimes com mit ted by his fore fath‐ 
ers, or his neigh bors.” (1998� 122) The dis con nec tion de scribed here is
an ef fort to evade his tor ical re spons ib il ity, and de lib er ate ana chron‐ 
isms are there fore needed to put the present back in touch with “the
past we deny.” (“Many Thou sands Gone”, 1951; 1998� 22) As Lisa Beard
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notes in her im port ant essay, “James Bald win on Vi ol ence and Dis‐ 
avowal”: “[Bald win] closes any his tor ical gap where white lib eral
fantas ies of tem poral dis tance rest” (2017� 355). She is com ment ing on
a fam ous claim made by Bald win dur ing his Cam bridge de bate with
Wil liam F. Buckley in 1965, and which we can here quote ex tens ively:

I am speak ing very ser i ously, and this is not an over state ment: I
picked cot ton, I car ried it to the mar ket, I built the rail roads under
someone’s whip for noth ing. For noth ing. 
The South ern ol ig archy which has still today so very much power in
Wash ing ton, and there fore some power in the world, was cre ated by
my labor and my sweat and the vi ol a tion of my women and the
murder of my chil dren. This in the land of the free, the home of the
brave. None can chal lenge that state ment. It is a mat ter of his tor ical
re cord. (“The Amer ican Dream and the Amer ican Negro”, 1965; 1998�
715)

Again an ti cip at ing re buke, again con scious of his pro voca tion, Bald‐ 
win cre ates an over lap of past and present by present ing the or deals
of the slave in the first per son, im plic at ing a col lect ive black Amer ican
iden tity in a man ner re min is cent of Lang ston Hughes’s use of the first
per son in his well- known poem “The Negro Speaks of Rivers” (1921).
The first sen tence in the pas sage above is often quoted on its own,
but it is the fol low ing para graph that makes clear how an ana chron‐ 
ism can in fact be “a mat ter of his tor ical re cord,” since Bald win relates
the power held “still today” by rich South ern fam il ies to the profit de‐ 
rived from the labor of slaves. Cast in a dis tant time, even a dis tant
place, the ef fects of slavery can in fact be ob served in Bald win’s own
time, and in the very seat of Amer ican power, Wash ing ton. The clos‐ 
ing of the gap may be ex pressed through the seem ing in co her ence of
an ana chron ism, but what is at stake is a crit ical read ing of the his‐ 
tor ical re cord it self. And the true ana chron ism, or in co her ence, is in
the end not to be found in Bald win’s in con gru ous use of the first per‐ 
son, but, as he sug gests, in the very ex ist ence of slavery, “vi ol a tion,”
and “murder” in “the land of the free, the home of the brave.”

9

Reck on ing with the para dox of this in hos pit able home land is, in fact,
a cru cial as pect of Bald win’s crit ical his tory, one which we can try to
un der stand if we turn to the au thor’s ex per i ence of ex pat ri ation as
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provid ing the ori ginal po s i tion from which is sues of be long ing and
dis con nec tion are ex amined.

3. Ex pat ri ation and the search for
a ter rit ory of the past
Bald win’s ex ten ded ex pat ri ation through out his life time star ted with
his de par ture for Paris in 1948 and, from then on, came to con sti tute
his pre cari ous con di tion as “a kind of transat lantic com muter.” (Bald‐ 
win 2014� 21) It is an ex per i ence dis cussed in sev eral of his es says, es‐ 
pe cially the third sec tion of Notes of a Nat ive Son (1955) with its
group ing of the texts “En counter on the Seine: Black Meets Brown”
(1950), “A Ques tion of Iden tity” (1954), “Equal in Paris” (1955),
“Stranger in the Vil lage” (1953). In read ing these and other es says, we
join Robert Tom lin son in find ing a paradig matic value to the ex per i‐ 
ence of ex pat ri ation nar rated by Bald win. Tom lin son ex plains: “For
the African Amer ican sub ject in par tic u lar, the voy age to a for eign
land is an exile that restages the ori ginal his tor ical and cul tural ali en‐ 
a tion at ‘home.’” (1999� 136) In deed, con front ing his own situ ation to
that of white Amer ic ans in Europe but also to the spe cific case of
North African emig rates in Paris, Bald win es tab lishes a series of care‐ 
ful com par is ons and dis tinc tions that all lead him back to the sin gu‐ 
lar ity of the African Amer ican con di tion. While ex per i ences of dis‐ 
tance and dis place ment are com mon to these dif fer ent sub jects, they
re main, for the white Amer ic ans and the Afric ans, re l at ive to an an‐ 
chor age else where, while in Bald win’s case such ex per i ences make all
the more legible the ab so lute ness of his own ali en a tion. The au thor,
self- described as “a kind of bas tard of the West,” who writes: “when I
fol lowed the line of my past I did not find my self in Europe but in
Africa” (“Auto bi o graph ical Notes”, 1952; 1998� 7), does not, there fore,
share the dis cov ery of his “in volve ment in the life of Europe” which
the Amer ican stu dent reaches from “the vant age point” of Paris (“A
Ques tion of Iden tity”; 1998� 100). But neither can he re late to the
African he finds in France and whom he faces “over a gulf of three
hun dred years,” (“En counter on the Seine: Black Meets Brown”; 1998�
89) if one meas ures the dis tance that sep ar ates Bald win from his
African an cest ors. Such a gulf can never be bridged: the com mon
ground that could be re covered is in fact shut away, since any at ‐
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tempt by a black Amer ican to trace his own an ces try back to Africa is
“ab ruptly ar res ted by the sig na ture of the bill of sale which served as
the en trance paper for his an cestor.” (“Stranger in the Vil lage”; 1998�
125)

In “En counter on the Seine,” Bald win muses: “Per haps it now oc curs
to [the Negro] that in this need to es tab lish him self in re la tion to his
past he is most Amer ican, that this depth less ali en a tion from one self
and one’s people is, in sum, the Amer ican ex per i ence.” (1998� 89) In
fact, this ali en a tion can not truly op er ate as a com mon de nom in ator,
as Bald win con sist ently ar gues else where: where the dis con nec tion
of former Europeans is de scribed as vol un tary, when they went
through Ellis Is land and be came, as Bald win ab ruptly puts it, “guys
named Joe,” (“On Lan guage, Race, and the Black Writer”, 1979; 2010�
142) thus ac quir ing their pass port for white ness, the es trange ment of
African Amer ic ans from their own ori gins is in vol un tar ily and has
never op er ated as a blank page on which to cre ate a new iden tity
since their “shame ful his tory was car ried, quite lit er ally, on [their]
brow.” (“Many Thou sands Gone”; 1998� 23) Per haps an other sign of
this in com men sur ab il ity of white and black Amer ican re la tion ships to
ori gins is the ana logy Bald win of fers in “Nobody Knows My Name: A
Let ter from the South” (1959) when he says of the Amer ican South
that for black Amer ic ans from the North it rep res ents an “Old Coun‐ 
try” com par able to the dis tant European vil lages where white Amer‐ 
ic ans had their an cest ors (1998� 197). Africa dis ap pears from this
equa tion, but this cer tainly doesn’t move black Amer ic ans closer to
white Amer ic ans: on the con trary, the com par ison only high lights
fur ther the spe cial and unique case of these north ern African Amer‐ 
ic ans, since their “Old Coun try” is not out side but in side the United
States. Bald win sug gests once more the rad ic ally dif fer ent his tor ical
ima gin a tion that sep ar ates him from his white coun try men, for he is
tied to this coun try to a much greater de gree than they are 7.

12

His early ex per i ence of ex pat ri ation, then, serves as the start ing point
from which Bald win makes his ob ser va tions on the double ex per i ence
of both the Amer ican as ex- European and of the North African emig‐ 
rate, which he re mains un able to re late to his own du al ity as an
African Amer ican. The terms, such as “in ter loper,” (“Auto bi o graph ical
Notes”; 1998� 7) “stranger,” “sus pect new comer,” (“Stranger in the Vil‐ 
lage”; 1998� 121) with which he de scribes him self and which re call “this
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double con scious ness, this sense of al ways look ing at one’s self
through the eyes of oth ers,” which con sti tuted the African Amer ican
ex per i ence ac cord ing to W. E. B Du Bois in The Souls of Black Folk
(2005� 3), are im ages which as sess his own two- ness as a feel ing of
land ing out of place even while they ob scure any pre- existing point of
ori gin. As such, they can be taken as in dic at ive of the con cep tion of
his tory that we have been sketch ing, wherein, for black Amer ic ans,
the past can never be re moved to an ex tra ter rit orial site that would
be avail able to fantasy. An im port ant text which seems to us to ar tic‐ 
u late this po s i tion is “Stranger in the Vil lage.” The vil lage in the title is
the Swiss vil lage of Leuk erbad where Lu cien Hap pers ber ger, Bald‐ 
win’s lover at the time, took him in 1951 to re cover from a break down
and so he could work on his novel in pro gress, Go Tell It on the Moun‐ 
tain. Tom lin son talks about the ex per i ence of ex pat ri ation as a resta‐ 
ging of the ori ginal black Amer ican ali en a tion, and in deed the Swiss
vil lage seems at first to be rep res en ted as an ori ginal site of oth er ing,
through the nat ive chil dren’s amazed first en counter with a black
per son and their ex cited cries of “Neger! Neger!” whenever they see
the au thor. What the essay shows, how ever, and in spite of Bald win’s
ef forts to re mind him self that the chil dren “did not mean to be un‐ 
kind,” (1998� 119) is that there is no ori ginal mo ment out side of his tory
wherein an en counter with black ness, and with black ness as other,
takes place. Maybe “the chil dren who shout Neger! have no way of
know ing the echoes this sound raises in [him]” but “[p]eople are
trapped in his tory and his tory is trapped in them” (1998� 119): the text
quickly moves away from the chil dren’s naïve out look, and from the
Swiss vil lage proper, to pon der the “great deal of will power in volved
in the white man’s naïveté” (1998� 122) and to claim that “any one who
in sists on re main ing in a state of in no cence long after that in no cence
is dead turns him self into a mon ster.” (1999� 129) A med it a tion that
seemed promp ted by the games of chil dren turns out to be one of the
texts in which Bald win in fact en forces most ex pli citly his deeply
ironic use of the term “in no cence” to mean the will ful dis avowal of
what one knows (Shul man), as if, once more, there was no ori ginal or
pre lapsarian mo ment of oth er ing to be re covered: these take place
al ways already in side his tory. The chil dren, though they may not be
aware of it, are the in her it ors of West ern cul ture, which they carry
with them, and it is by elab or at ing on this con ceit that Bald win en‐ 
dows them with a past which, in turn, loc ates him at the mo ment of a
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fate ful en counter, sig ni fic antly ima gined in the present tense: “Out of
their hymns and dances come Beeth oven and Bach. Go back a few
cen tur ies and they are in their full glory—but I am in Africa, watch ing
the con quer ors ar rive.” (1998� 121) Even though Bald win is not in ter‐ 
ested in in dict ing the Swiss vil la gers, it is by for cing them, too, back
in side his tory that he is able to carry his point, and in sist later in this
text that any Amer ican look ing onto him as a stranger is lying to him‐ 
self about the ex tent of his in volve ment with black people. No road,
Bald win says, leads his coun try men and women back to an ima gin ary
site or mo ment where a black per son was an exotic new comer; how
could there be, when for black Amer ic ans there is no vir ginal site
wherein “Neger!” does not hold hate ful echoes.

4. “Their own back yard”: his tory
up close
Read ing Bald win, we thus find black Amer ic ans con tem plat ing his tory
from a unique po s i tion—the African Amer ican past can only begin
with the fact of op pres sion on Amer ican soil. From this it fol lows that
whenever African Amer ic ans are seen as out of place in the U.S., this
judg ment be comes the sign not of their own in ad equacy but of a pro‐ 
foundly in co her ent his tor ical nar rat ive. In co her ence is, in fact, the
very premise of the nar rat ive. It is white Amer ica that has it all back‐ 
wards, white Amer ica that com mit ted the ori ginal ana chron ism: “We
had our slaves at a time, un luck ily for us, when slavery was going out
of fash ion. And after the Bill of Rights,” Bald win points out, and this in
turn ac counts for the “very pe cu liar po s i tion” of the Amer ican, “be‐ 
cause he knew that black people were people.” (“The Uses of the
Blues”, 1964; 2010� 76) Tak ing a lar ger view, Lawrie Balfour sums up
this “pe cu liar po s i tion”: “The co ex ist ence of ra cial slavery and legal
se greg a tion with de clared com mit ments to free dom and equal ity
posed and poses a rad ical chal lenge to Amer ic ans’ sense of their own
demo cratic pos sib il it ies” (2001� 84). As the Amer ican finds him self out
of step, as it were, with his tory, not only do all nar rat ives of pro gress
be come in her ently sus pect (slavery hav ing been in sti tuted in “the
land of the free, the home of the brave”), they rest on an im pli cit dis‐ 
junc tion between black and white his tor icity in the U.S.: it is as
though two con flict ing “re gimes of his tor icity,” to bor row François
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Har tog’s concept (2016), had to be de vised from the out set in order
for a white nar rat ive of pro gress to exist side by side with a neg a tion
of the black per son as a sub ject. The re com mend a tion that African
Amer ic ans ‘go slow’ or ‘wait’ in de mand ing the civil rights already ac‐ 
quired by the ma jor ity is, in this light, but an other re minder of the
his tor icity apart to which they have al ways been re leg ated. Through‐ 
out Bald win’s es says, the com pres sions of time and space that he
pro duces and that jolt the reader through their er ro neous, in con gru‐ 
ous ap pear ance, read as con stant ef forts to re align his tor ies that have
been dis en tangled.

The ter rit orial rep res ent a tion of this his tor ical in com pat ib il ity moves
us also to see how a progress- driven his tory of the U.S. is fueled, in
fact, by a form of al lo chron ism 8 which loc ates all those who stay be‐ 
hind in a sep ar ate order of real ity, and this dis tor tion is sus tained
through out the civil rights move ment by white lib eral dis courses
sep ar at ing the South and the North—a con veni ent spa tial ar tic u la tion
of this his tor ical lag. For Bald win, such a dis con nect, which con trasts
a back ward South, defined through its openly dis crim in at ory order
and blatant ra cial vi ol ence, to an en lightened North (alone the sym bol
of the na tion’s true dir ec tion), dir ectly trans lates into ir re spons ib il ity,
for “the South is not merely an em bar rass ingly back ward re gion, but
a part of this coun try, and what hap pens there con cerns every one of
us.” (“Fifth Av enue, Up town: A Let ter from Har lem”, 1960; 1998� 178)
Again, the work he per forms is to erase the dis tance which provides
re as sur ance and to pro duce, in this case, spa tial re align ments that
force a re cog ni tion of the in co her ence within in stead of re lo cat ing it
else where: though “[w]hite people are end lessly de mand ing to be re‐ 
as sured that Birm ing ham 9 is really on Mars […] there is not one step,
one inch, no dis tance, mor ally or ac tu ally between Birm ing ham and
Los Angeles.” (“The White Prob lem”, 1964; 2010� 97) In his 1961 in ter‐ 
view with Studs Ter kel, the image of the back yard is an es pe cially ef‐ 
fect ive way of drastic ally scal ing down the fan tas ized re mote ness of
anti- Black vi ol ence: “Chica goans talk about Mis sis sippi as though
they had no South Side. White people in New York talk about
Alabama as though they had no Har lem. To ig nore what is hap pen ing
in their own back yard is a great device on the part of the white
people.” (2014� 17)
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As the image of the in ev it able back yard helps to make clear, Bald win
sub sti tutes im ages of spa tial con tinu ity for those of dis con nec tion,
and, at the same time, his heightened aware ness as a black per son to
the blind ness and deaf ness which is “a great device on the part of the
white people.” So it is for the “echoes” which Bald win hears be hind
the cries of “Neger!”, and “the ten sion in [his] mind between Orléans, a
French city, and New Or leans, where [his] father had been born,
between louis, the coin, and Louis, the French king, for whom was
named the state of Louisi ana, the res ult of which cel eb rated pur chase
had been the death of so many black people,” (“Every Good- bye Ain’t
Gone”, 1977; 1998� 777) ex amples which show not only how the past is
car ried into the present but also that no site or lan guage is re mote
enough that it does not bring home one’s his tory. In the case of the
last quote, the double en tendre is due to a mis un der stand ing that re‐ 
veals Bald win’s al most para noid state- of-mind, in turn a pre cious in‐ 
dic a tion that an in ab il ity to take present oc cur rences or in ter ac tions
at face value is the res ult of a life at tuned to op pres sion. At ten tion to
the writer’s lan guage and to his im ages com pels us to un der stand
very lit er ally Lawrie Balfour’s as sess ment that Bald win’s “sense of his‐ 
tory” is one that “fore grounds in justice.” (2001� 136; it al ics are mine) At
the very least, it fore grounds the vi ol ence on which the present it self
was con struc ted, as we can also see through the writer’s al most hal‐ 
lu cin ated per cep tion of Paris: “Whenever I crossed la place de la
Con corde, I heard the tum brils ar riv ing, and the roar of the mob, and
where the ob elisk now towers, I saw—and see—la guil lot ine.” (No
Name in the Street, 1972; 1998� 376) As shown here through the sen‐ 
sorial over lap of past and present, it is im port ant that many of the
his tor ical con tinuums which Bald win puts in place to res ist an il lus‐ 
ory pro gress be anchored in the con crete ex per i ence of a first- 
person speaker. His role as ‘wit ness’, a term which he pre ferred to
that of spokes per son, also lies in the fash ion ing of a sort of ex tens ible
‘I’, which, we saw, em braces his en slaved an cest ors, or says of the
Dred Scott de cision: “It was not a thou sand years ago that a black
man was de clared three- fifths of a man. I am al most old enough to
re mem ber it. I missed it by a very short time,” (“Black Eng lish: A Dis‐ 
hon est Ar gu ment”, 1980; 2010� 155) and again of the Jim Crow laws
that they “are not much older than I am.” (“From Na tion al ism, Co lo ni‐ 
al ism, and the United States: One Minute to Twelve—A Forum”, 1961;
2010� 13) As he keeps al ways one foot in the past, and here makes
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him self the near- contemporary of the United States’ in fam ous mo‐ 
ments, Bald win is op pos ing to the dis tance and ab strac tion with
which a white ma jor ity treats the past a sym met ric ally ex ag ger ated
ges ture which very con cretely pulls him—and them—back in touch
which this his tory.

This ges ture is ac com plished through an over all strategy of jux ta pos i‐ 
tion that re fuses any chro no lo gical or spa tial or der ing of real ity
through dis tinc tion. “The White Prob lem” starts with a prob lem atic
as sess ment of the year 1963� “I should say two things be fore I begin.
One: I beg you to hold some where in the cen ter of your mind the fact
that this is a centen nial year, that we are cel eb rat ing, this year, one
hun dred years of Negro free dom. Two: we are speak ing in the con text
of the Birm ing ham crisis.” (2010� 88) Col lapsing these two con texts,
and thus call ing at ten tion to the jar ring co ex ist ence of a cel eb rated
“free dom” and of the “crisis” which con tin ues to threaten that free‐ 
dom, Bald win re jects the com part ment al iz a tion of these phe nom ena.
Though it is this jux ta pos i tion of two tem por al it ies (the hun dred
years of free dom, the present crisis) that seems to twist the arm of
his tory, in fact it serves to ex pose the ana chron ism that the an‐ 
niversary cov ers up: while the coun try cel eb rates, what it claims to
have over come is in fact re sur fa cing. But the force of the ges ture also
goes bey ond his tor ical ar gu ment: jux ta pos i tion ef fect ively con tra dicts
gradu al ism, it cre ates a sense of ur gency that is mo tiv ated by an ab‐ 
sence of dif fer ence, an ab sence of change between past and present
situ ations. “Only by com ing to terms with what is tra gic, not pro‐ 
gress ive, in their his tory can white citizen- subjects move bey ond re‐ 
pe ti tion and open spaces to act oth er wise,” Shul man writes (2008�
140). This is not al ways easy to en vi sion, for the ques tion re mains: if
the gap is in fact closed between past and present, how can this work
as an open ing of op por tun it ies and not to place the present in a
strangle hold? In much of Bald win’s writ ing, how ever, it is at the very
mo ment when his tory closes in on it self that a breach opens for
agency in the present—para dox ic ally, it is as though the cir cu lar ity of
his tory made it pos sible to define a point that is “the cen ter of the
arc.” (“Down at the Cross”; 1998� 346) So it is that amidst apo ca lyptic
im ages of “his tor ical ven geance, a cos mic ven geance, based on the
law that we re cog nize when we say, ‘Whatever goes up must come
down,’” Bald win’s “Down at the Cross” non ethe less ends with an ex ‐
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traordin ary in sist ence on the words “now” and “here” in a be wil der ing
rhet or ical ef fort to ar rest the “wheel,” the “arc,” the “storm.” (1998�
346-347) This might be be cause his tory as re pe ti tion is also “the
spec tacle of […] the per petual achieve ment of the im possible” (1998�
346), a reser voir of ac tion and hope, but also, more fun da ment ally,
be cause con scious ness, ac know ledg ment, and lan guage, make the
wheel per cept ible and can thus bring it to a halt. We agree with Shul‐ 
man that re pe ti tion—signaled through jux ta pos i tion—may then pro‐ 
voke a re cog ni tion which alerts us to our re spons ib il it ies in the
present, and that here lies, in deed, the proph etic qual ity of Bald win’s
sec u lar voice, which sketches the pos sib il ity of eternal re cur rence
and, in doing so, re veals the present as the de cis ive mo ment wherein
one may still take the “chil dren out of his tory’s hands.” As we sug ges‐ 
ted earlier, how ever, this sense of agency and re demp tion seems in‐ 
creas ingly fra gile in Bald win’s es says after The Fire Next Time, when
his crit ical his tory takes an other turn.

5. Delays and missed ren dez vous
The sta ging of an an ec dote in The Devil Finds Work (1976) may help us
define where the shift lies. Bald win writes:

18

A white taxi driver once drove me from the air port in Birm ing ham,
Alabama, to the Gaston Motel. This is a long, dark, tree- lined drive,
and the taxi driver was break ing the law: for a white taxi driver is not
—or was not, it is hard to be ac cur ate con cern ing the pace of my
coun try’s pro gress—al lowed to pick up a black fare. (1998� 523)

The auto bi o graph ical epis ode goes on to evoke the lim its of com mu‐ 
nic a tion between Whites and Blacks, but for our pur pose its in terest
lies mostly in the de lib er ate hes it a tion between past and present
tense, which the writer em phas izes in an in ter rup tion of his story.
The im plic a tion is of an equi val ence between the two, and such pro‐ 
voc at ive uses of the present tense can be found in other es says by
Bald win as one way of em phas iz ing a his tory of re pe ti tion; in this
case, how ever, the gap that is being closed between past and present
con tains the achieve ment of the civil rights move ment it self in chan‐ 
ging this law. Bald win’s ironic ref er ence to “pro gress” now en com‐ 
passes a move ment he was a part of and which has failed to bring
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about the change he hoped for. As he puts it in No Name in the Street
(1972), “the fail ure and the be trayal are in the re cord book forever,”
(1998� 358) and, we hope to show, as his crit ical his tory now en com‐
passes this harsh con front a tion of the re cent past, this mod i fies Bald‐ 
win’s po s i tion as ‘wit ness’ and changes the nature and the tone of
those pro voc at ive re align ments with which he at tempts to set the
his tor ical re cord straight.

When look ing at No Name in the Street, in par tic u lar, to loc ate these
changes, we are not in ter ested in join ing all those “stor ies of [Bald‐ 
win’s] de cline and self- betrayal” (Shul man, 2009� 164) that are made to
start with the second half of the 1960s. We agree on the con trary
with Lynn Orilla Scott, in par tic u lar, as to the ne ces sity of un der‐ 
stand ing Bald win’s later writ ings in dir ect re la tion to his earlier and
more suc cess ful ca reer (Scott 2002), or again with Eddie S. Glaude as
he points out the spe cial rel ev ance for us today of Bald win as a critic
of the “after times, 10” “that of the col lapse of the civil rights move‐ 
ment” (Glaude 2020� 16). In part, it is Bald win him self who sep ar ates a
‘be fore’ and an ‘after’, when he speaks of the “al ter a tion” which he un‐ 
der goes after the as sas sin a tion of Mar tin Luther King 11. But Bald win
was also being force fully re lo cated in the “after times”, if we may in
turn bor row the term, as a res ult of two dis tinct at tempts at mak ing
him ir rel ev ant by the end of the 1960s: ho mo phobic at tacks from sev‐ 
eral black act iv ists, and gen eral de fi ance on the part of white lib er als
who framed as rad ical and out of place the per sist ence of anti- racist
move ments after the passing of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the
Vot ing Rights Act of 1965. It is re mark able that, until more re cent ree‐ 
valu ations, much of the lit er ary re cep tion of Bald win be fore the 21
cen tury was in fact in formed by one or the other of these two at‐ 
tempts to mar gin al ize him—priv ileging the es says, as a re ac tion
against a ho mo sexual theme seen as pre val ent in his fic tion; priv‐ 
ileging his “early” work up until The Fire Next Time by con trast with
the un seemly angry protest found in his later writ ing 12. In the case of
this second di vi sion found in his works, between early and later, suc‐ 
cess and fail ure, we can not but note how strik ingly this con struct
falls in line with what Jac quelyn Dowd Hall iden ti fied as “the dom in‐ 
ant nar rat ive of the civil rights move ment” that “be gins with the 1954
Brown v Board of Edu ca tion de cision, pro ceeds through pub lic
protests, and cul min ates with the pas sage of the Civil Rights Act of
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1964 and the Vot ing Rights Act of 1965” and is fol lowed by “de cline”
and “ex cesses” in the late 1960s and the 1970s. Such a nar rat ive, she
ex plains, “pre vents one of the most re mark able mass move ments in
Amer ican his tory from speak ing ef fect ively to the chal lenges of our
time.” (2005� 1233-1234) A par al lel dis missal of Bald win’s later es says as
ex cess ive may not only pro duce a mis read ing of his own work, it also
com forts the simplistic and cel eb rat ory nar rat ive which Hall re vis its,
as it pre vents us from tak ing ser i ously the writer’s own ef forts to re‐ 
align those two phases of the civil rights move ment that have been
con veni ently sep ar ated.

In some of his texts from 1967, 1968, and the early 1970s, Bald win in‐ 
deed in ter sperses his writ ing with ex cess ive or in creas ingly “out‐ 
rageous” ana lo gies that ima gine a Holocaust- like end ing to Amer ica’s
“Negro prob lem.” 13 Here, his align ments are more pro voc at ive than
ever, but it is as if Bald win were con cerned more and more with his
coun try men’s short- term memory, and as if he were try ing to dis cern
re pe ti tion, or its pos sib il ity, within 20  cen tury his tory. In deed, Bald‐ 
win’s crit ical his tory nar rows in scope, es pe cially as he seems in tent
on prov ing re pe ti tion in the con tinu it ies of black ad vocacy it self, thus
provid ing his own nar rat ive of the civil rights move ment. In No Name
in the Street, he es tab lishes an ana logy between Dorothy Counts 14

and An gela Davis (“today, fif teen years later, the pho to graph of An gela
Davis has re placed the pho to graph of Dorothy Counts,” 1998� 384),
between the Black Muslims and the Black Pan thers (“In that time,
now so in cred ibly far be hind us, when the Black Muslims meant to
the Amer ican people ex actly what the Black Pan thers mean today,”
1998� 411), between Rosa Parks and, again, the Pan thers (“the ad vent
of the Pan thers was as in ev it able as the ar rival of that day in Mont‐ 
gomery, Alabama, when Mrs. Rosa Parks re fused to stand up on that
bus and give her seat to a white man,” 1998� 454-455). The re pe ti tions
which he iden ti fies hark back to the ty po lo gical read ings that must
have been fa mil iar to Bald win ever since his church- going and
preach ing days. In the same way that cer tain ‘types’ are fea tured
across the Old and New Test a ment, act ors from a first civil rights
move ment are doubled by the im port ant fig ures or groups that take
up black ad vocacy after the wa ter shed le gis lat ive changes of 1964 and
1965. The im pli cit ar gu ment is not only that his tory re peats it self, that
there has been no real change or pro gress, but that the ir rel ev ance or
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rad ic al ity with which the new act iv ists are being charged is ab surd.
Ask ing his coun try men to re mem ber the time which now seems “in‐ 
cred ibly far be hind us,” as dis tant as “the flood,” (“Black Power”, 1968;
2010� 99) Bald win sees the new gen er a tion of act iv ists walk ing pre‐ 
cisely in the foot steps of the former.

This would have seemed prob lem atic to many read ers, es pe cially as,
where Dorothy Counts or Rosa Parks are con cerned, the writer com‐ 
pares non- violent ac tion with armed protest, the fight against se‐ 
greg a tion with the calls for Black Power. This is also the aim of his
essay in de fense of Stokely Car mi chael, who this time provides the
ex ample of one lifespan en com passing the two mod al it ies of act iv ism,
one single in di vidual stand ing for a long civil rights move ment. “The
boy has grown up, as have so many like him—we will not men tion
those ir re par ably ruined, or dead; and I really won der what white
Amer ic ans ex pec ted to hap pen. Did they really sup pose that fifteen- 
year-old black boys re main fif teen forever?” (2010� 101) The ques tion
is a re minder of the Amer ican im ma tur ity which Bald win con stantly
at tacks, a lux ury that is not avail able to African Amer ic ans. It isn’t
only that the pro cess of rad ic al iz a tion is presen ted as growth—and
that this growth in turn tells a con tinu ous vs. dis con tinu ous story of
the move ment—but that in his very evol u tion Car mi chael is em body‐ 
ing a much wider timeline, since far from coin ing the phrase “Black
Power” “[h]e simply dug it up again from where it’s been lying since
the first slaves hit the gang plank.” (2010� 99) Where white im ma tur ity
and short ness of memory ac count for the “sur prise” (and in dig na tion)
with which the phrase is re gistered, the black point of view that situ‐ 
ates this same event within “an ex ceed ingly mono ton ous min strel
show; the same dances, same music, same jokes” (2010� 99) does not
for get, and comes of age by con tinu ously re act iv at ing past de mands
for justice. Once more, the crit ical his tory that Bald win voices coun‐ 
ters pro gress with tra gic re pe ti tion, and, in this case, re futes the
charge of ana chron ism lev elled against an on go ing, per sist ent act iv‐ 
ism by read ing it as the pre dict able out growth not only of a ‘first’ civil
rights move ment but of African Amer ican his tory since its very ori‐ 
gins.

22

The nov elty, com pared to the crit ical his tory per formed in earlier es‐ 
says, lies then in Bald win’s use of the civil rights move ment to es sen‐ 
tially con tain the wider pat tern of re pe ti tion and dis il lu sion that he
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iden ti fies at work in Amer ican his tory. Ac cord ingly, the ur gent task is
now to come to terms with this move ment, and this proves a mel an‐ 
choly and open- ended ef fort. As he sifts through the re cent past in
No Name in the Street, in a move ment of ret ro spec tion that is in‐ 
formed by mourn ing, Bald win writes a his tory made of missed op por‐ 
tun it ies and in com plete en coun ters 15. Douglas Field notes that “the
essay reads in part as a post- mortem of the move ment’s op tim ism
that was in stilled by the lead er ship of Mal colm X and Mar tin Luther
King.” (2011� 38) In this post- mortem, Bald win re cog nizes that he does
not have the “ad vant age of the his tor ical pan or ama” (1998� 425) and
he writes in stead as a wit ness often en tangled in the lives he com‐ 
mem or ates—those of Mal colm X, Mar tin Luther King, Medgar Evers.
That Bald win out lives them, to find him self now en tangled in the fate
of his jailed friend Wil liam “Tony” Maynard, even while writ ing the
script of Mal colm X’s life, makes for the book’s (es pe cially) me an der‐ 
ing struc ture, a con stant back- in-forth between past and present.
The writer “found a form to cap ture and re flect his ex per i ence of the
after times,” Glaude ex plains (2020� 119), but this form is no longer
channeled by the kind of com mit ment he was ask ing of his read ers in
The Fire Next Time. With Bald win’s po s i tion as a wit ness im ply ing du‐ 
ties to ward the dead as well as the liv ing, the “now” to ward which
“Down at the Cross” had been ori ented be comes more dif fi cult to
make out in No Name in the Street. The writer, “delayed” in his task
“by tri als, as sas sin a tions, fu ner als and des pair,” seems to admit that
his own text is out of sync with its mo ment, in fact “can never be fin‐ 
ished.” (1998� 475) What com plic ates the work are really the two ques‐ 
tions Sharpe con tin ues to at tach to being black and liv ing “in the
wake”: “how does one mourn the in ter min able event?” and “[h]ow do
we me mori al ize an event that is still on go ing?” (2016� 43) For Bald win,
it is in deed as if the task of reck on ing with his tory, of piecing to‐ 
gether present and past were only now en vi sioned as end less—now
that the chil dren have not been taken out of his tory’s hands.

6. The ana chronic Suit
An epis ode of No Name in the Street is of spe cial sig ni fic ance to rep‐ 
res ent this prob lem atic re la tion to one’s own his tor ical mo ment; we
will call it the epis ode of the ana chronic suit. Since the book starts,
re mark ably, with an ac count of how Bald win was con vinced for years
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“that an ‘idea’ was a piece of black vel vet,” be cause his mother had
uttered the words “[t]hat is a good idea” when star ing at this par tic u‐ 
lar piece of cloth, it might not be un reas on able to task the black suit
of which Bald win tells the story with the rep res ent a tion of the ab‐ 
stract concept of time. That story is, at first, about Bald win’s re la tion‐ 
ship with Mar tin Luther King, and there the suit func tions as an ana‐ 
chron ism—a jar ring sur vival of one period into an other, which seems
to ex clude it—to the ex tent that it mani fests the acute ab nor mal ity of
out liv ing one’s con tem por ary. Bald win ex plains that he bought a black
suit spe cially to wear at Carne gie Hall where he ap peared with Mar tin
Luther King, only to get back into it some two weeks later for King’s
fu neral. He then con fides to the news pa per colum nist Le onard Lyons
that he will never wear it again. The suit “was too heavy a gar ment,”
(1998� 360) and heavy, cer tainly, with sym bol ism, as it be comes in this
text the “bloody suit” (1998� 364) of King’s mar tyr dom, in a sig ni fic ant
dis place ment, where the suit is not only as so ci ated to King’s death
but ima gined on King’s very body in stead of Bald win’s. But the cir cu‐ 
la tion of the suit as sig ni fier does not stop here, though it is mean‐ 
ing ful that in its tra ject ory within the text it be first firmly re- 
attached to Mar tin Luther King be fore it moves on to be come a “per‐ 
fect fit” (1998� 365) for a child hood friend of the au thor’s. The ex pres‐ 
sion is laden with a very mel an choly irony: this friend 16, who called
Bald win out of the blue, be cause he read of the dis card ing of the
black suit and hap pens to be the au thor’s size, is in cap able of meas ur‐
ing the suit’s sig ni fic ance.

For that bloody suit was their suit, after all, it had been bought for
them, it had even been bought by them: they had cre ated Mar tin, he
had not cre ated them, and the blood in which the fab ric of that suit
was stiff en ing was theirs. The dis tance between us, and I had never
thought of this be fore, was that they did not know this (1998� 365)

It is “the dis tance between us” that Bald win meas ures in this epis ode,
through Mar tin Luther King: that his friend and his friend’s fam ily
can not re late the suit back to King—can not re late their own lives to
King’s fight—shows how his tory has passed them by, leav ing the
friend un touched 17 and his fam ily “trapped, pre served, in that mo‐ 
ment in time” (1998� 361) when the writer used to know them. Strug‐ 
gling back to this past, for cing him self, in the pro cess, to de tach the
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relic from its sym bolic mean ings and to see it as “only a suit,” (1998�
360, 361) Bald win real izes in fact that he is now “a stranger,” (1998�
361) stand ing out in more ways than one: “what was I by now but an
aging, lonely, sexu ally du bi ous, polit ic ally out rageous, un speak ably
er ratic freak?” (1998� 363) Feel ing out of place, not least be cause of his
ho mo sexu al ity that his hosts trans late into ca pri cious, cos mo pol itan
tastes which they mo ment ar ily in dulge 18, the writer finds that he
can not, in fact, re turn to his past, fit back into it. We en counter again
the fig ure of the stranger who lacks any point of ori gin. There is tra‐ 
gic irony in this failed re turn of the prod igal son, brought back to
Har lem in a lim ousine that eli cits hos til ity, when we com pare the an‐ 
ec dote to Bald win’s fantas ies as a child:

Clad in a gray suit, he would drive his big Buick up town—up town,
from some where in the shin ing, white cit adel—to the block in Har ‐
lem where his fam ily lived. And they would all be there wait ing for
him, proud of him now, his father as well as his mother, proud of
their son, James Ar thur Bald win, so wealthy and so fam ous 19.

In the reen act ment from No Name, where he is not be hind the wheel
but is being driven, this time, to the house of a woman who was, at
one point, an other mother to him, the ini tial dream goes ter ribly
wrong, as if Bald win were him self liv ing be side his life, forced out side
the tra ject ory he had en vi sioned. The story of this im possible re turn
is told through the suit (not gray, this time, but black), be cause the
gar ment is worked into a sym bol of dis junc tion. It rep res ents ana‐ 
chron ism not only be cause it sur vives Mar tin Luther King but be‐ 
cause, when it is claimed by Bald win’s friend, it brings the writer to
an al tern at ive his tory in which King has never ex is ted and thus ex pels
Bald win him self, as it were, from one of his own homes. It spells out,
moreover, the very real pos sib il ity that Bald win may never be heard,
if we take the suit to rep res ent his pre cari ous role as wit ness: when it
is de tached from the sig ni fic a tion the writ ing as signs to it and be‐ 
comes “only a suit,” Bald win may well be come only an “er ratic freak.”
Fur ther than that, it speaks to an im possible co in cid ence with his‐ 
tory, as the writer uses it to sig nal force fully the ‘after,’ defined by
mourn ing and un cer tainty, to which he be longs in spite of him self,
while many of his con tem por ar ies have yet to real ize the mo ment in
which they live.
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Works cited Agam ben, Gior gio, “What Is the
Contem po ra ry?” [2008], in: What Is an

7. Con clu sion
Those who are truly contem porary, who truly be long to their time,
are those who neither per fectly co in cide with it nor ad just them ‐
selves to its de mands. They are thus in this sense ir rel ev ant [in at ‐
tuale]. But pre cisely be cause of this con di tion, pre cisely through this
dis con nec tion and this anachro nism, they are more cap able than
oth ers of per ceiv ing and grasp ing their own time. (Agam ben, 2009�
40)

Gior gio Agam ben’s med it a tion on “the con tem por ary” re works Ni et z‐ 
sche’s no tion of “the un timely” in ways that strik ingly il lu min ate Bald‐ 
win’s own feel ing of ir rel ev ance, the im possible co in cid ence which is
also a highly at tuned sense of his tory. In par tic u lar, if con tem por ar i‐ 
ness is defined as “that re la tion ship with time that ad heres to it
through a dis junc tion and an ana chron ism,” (41) then what Agam ben
calls “the con tem por ary” may very well be an other name for Bald win’s
po s i tion as wit ness. Writ ing as a wit ness, Bald win is in deed con‐
stantly mis aligned with the present to which he is re lat ing: the two
main modes of proph ecy and mourn ing in which we saw him per form
his ana chron isms are mani fest a tions of this dis junct ive re la tion to
time. Though the idea of Bald win as true con tem por ary may seem,
then, to vin dic ate his his tor ical in sights, Agam ben’s defin i tion is es pe‐ 
cially com pel ling here be cause of the mel an choly irony of the image
to which it is at tached: “like being on time for an ap point memt that
one can not but miss,” (46) Agam ben writes, and it is in deed this ren‐ 
dez vous with his tory which has proved both ur gent and elu sive for
Bald win. His es says, how ever, exist bey ond their mo ment and renew
the in vit a tion: the ex ten ded ren dez vous with his read ers may yet
con tinue to in spire those care ful acts of in ter pret a tion through which
we can hope not to be “im paled on [our] his tory” (“The White Man’s
Guilt,” 1965; 1998� 723) if we are able to re late to the past, if we are yet
will ing to ima gine the blood on a suit that has been passed on.
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1  Fre d er ick Dou glass, “What to the Slave is the Fourth of July?”, https://lib‐ 
er alarts.utexas.edu/core texts/_files/re sources/texts/c/1852%20Dou glas
s%20July%204.pdf, ac cessed on Septem ber 22, 2021.

2  See also George Shul man’s chapter, “Bald win, Proph ecy, and Polit ics” in
James Bald win: Amer ica and Bey ond (2011� 106-125).

3  See, among many other ex amples, the “col lec tion of myths” lis ted in
“Down at the Cross” (1962), the second essay in The Fire Next Time: “that
their an cest ors were all freedom- loving her oes, that they were born in the
greatest coun try the world has ever seen, or that Amer ic ans are in vin cible
in battle and wise in peace, that Amer ic ans have al ways dealt hon or ably
with Mex ic ans and In di ans and all other neigh bors or in feri ors, that Amer‐ 
ican men are the world’s most dir ect and virile, that Amer ican women are
pure.” (1998� 344)

4  The image of the “eaves drop ping” white audi ence comes from Lynn Orilla
Scott: “In “My Dun geon Shook,” Bald win places his white read ers in the po s‐ 
i tion of an un in formed, eaves drop ping audi ence, over hear ing a private black
con ver sa tion. […] The epis tolary form is a rhet or ical strategy that Bald win
em ploys to re verse white lib eral pa ter nal ism and per form the very work
that he en cour ages his nephew to do—edu cate whites.” (2009� 156)

5  Friedrich Ni et z sche, “On the Use and Abuse of His tory for Life”, Thoughts
out of Sea son, Part II, 1874; trans lated by Ad rian Collins: https://www.guten‐ 

Pos nock, Ross, “‘Trust in one’s na ked‐ 
ness’: James Bald win’s So phis ti ca tion”,
boun da ry2, De cem ber 7, 2018, an on line
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erg.org/files/38226/38226-h/38226-h.html, ac cessed on Septem ber 22,
2021. Where a mo nu mental his tory is the only ac count avail able of the past,
“[w]hole tracts of it are for got ten and des pised; they flow away like a dark
un broken river, with only a few gaily col oured is lands of fact rising above it.”
The dangers of a crit ical his tory, for Ni et z sche, lie in its de struc tion of the
past. “Man must have the strength to break up the past; and apply it too, in
order to live. He must bring the past to the bar of judg ment, in ter rog ate it
re morse lessly, and fi nally con demn it.” We can not speak, in Bald win’s case,
of a de struc tion of the past, since he at tempts to re cover it, how ever, this
re hab il it a tion is per formed through a “break[ing] up” of chro no logy, and the
force of his ana chron isms, as they bring the past to bear on the present, lies
pre cisely in the op er a tions of judg ment and re morse less in ter rog a tion en vi‐ 
sioned by Ni et z sche.

6  See the fol low ing ex amples: “Whatever ques tions are raised [in protest
nov els] are evan es cent, tit il lat ing; re mote, for this has noth ing to do with us,
it is safely en sconced in the so cial arena, where, in deed, it has noth ing to do
with any one” (“Every body’s protest novel”, 1949; 1998� 15); “their [the movies
The Bridge on the River Kwai and The De fi ant Ones] prin cipal ef fort is to
keep the audi ence at a safe re move from the ex per i ence which these films
are not there fore really pre pared to con vey” (“Mass Cul ture and the Cre at‐ 
ive Artist: Some Per sonal Notes”, 1959; 2010� 5); “the laughter of those who
con sider them selves to be at a safe re move from all the wretched, for whom
the pain of liv ing is not real” (“Equal in Paris”, 1955; 1998� 116); “People cer‐ 
tainly can not be stud ied from a safe dis tance, or from the dis tance which we
call safety” (“Of the Sor row Songs: The Cross of Re demp tion”, 1979; 2010�
146). (It al ics are ours through out.)

7  Per haps this may also ex plain Bald win’s image when he states that “it can
al most be said, in fact, that [Negroes] know about white Amer ic ans what
par ents—or, any way, moth ers—know about their chil dren, and that they
very often re gard white Amer ic ans that way.” (“Down at the Cross”; 1998�
344) In the image from “Nobody Knows My Name”, the im plic a tion is also of
his tor ical pre ced ence. How ever counter- intuitive it might seem to his read‐ 
ers, it ef fect ively short- circuits any pa ter nal ist at ti tudes to ward black
Amer ic ans, and as we will show, any re jec tion of them as out siders.

8  Our use of this term is es pe cially in formed by Jo hannes Fa bian’s Time
and the Other: How An thro po logy Makes its Ob ject (1983), where he relates
the time dif fer ence which an thro po lo gists cre ate with their ob jects of study
to the hier arch iz a tion of their ex per i ences. The lack of sim ul tan eity which is
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cre ated by al lo chronic rep res ent a tions is what we are also find ing in ef forts
to both keep black lives re mote from white Amer ican ex per i ences, and to
as sign them a sep ar ate his tor icity, where their delayed ac cess to human
rights and polit ical rights doesn’t in ter fere with west ern nar rat ives of pro‐ 
gress.

9  Birm ing ham, Alabama, be came an em blem atic site of ra cial vi ol ence (so
much so that it was nick named “Bomb ing ham”) and the struggle for civil
rights in the 1960s. Sher iff Bull Con nor’s forces let ting the dogs and fire
hoses loose on chil dren, Mar tin Luther King’s im pris on ment and sub sequent
“Let ter from Birm ing ham Jail,” and, fi nally, the killing of four black girls in
Sunday School, all dur ing the year 1963� these im possible scenes of vi ol ence,
the lat ter in par tic u lar, are what Bald win has in mind when he makes the
city into a sym bol and moves it closer.

10  Glaude ex plains that he bor rows this phrase from Walt Whit man in
Demo cratic Vis tas (1871) (2020� 16).

11  “Since Mar tin’s death, in Mem phis, and that tre mend ous day in At lanta,
some thing has altered in me, some thing has gone away.” (No Name in the
Street, 1998� 357)

12  Mul tiple ac counts have been writ ten of Bald win’s troubled repu ta tion
and re cep tion, the reader can turn for in stance to Scott’s help ful sum mary
(2002� 2-18).

13  “[O]ut rageous” is Bald win’s term to de scribe the re ac tion his ana lo gies
might eli cit, when he writes in the essay “Negroes are Anti- Semitic Be cause
they are Anti- White” (1967): “of course, my com par ison of Watts and Har lem
with the Warsaw ghetto will be im me di ately dis missed as out rageous.” (1998�
742). See also his 1968 ad dress on “White Ra cism or World Com munity”
where he notes: “Ger many is also a Chris tian na tion, and what the Ger mans
did in the Second World War, since they are human and we are human too,
there is no guar an tee that we are not doing that, right now.” (1998� 756) The
ana logy is fur ther de veloped in 1972 in No Name in the Street, when Bald win
com pares the re fusal to ac know ledge anti- Black vi ol ence to the Ger man
cit izens com pli cit with the elim in a tion of the Jews, and defines the Amer‐ 
ican ghetto as “this mael strom, this present elab or a tion of the slave quar‐ 
ters, this re hearsal for a con cen tra tion camp.” (1998� 454, 453)

14  Dorothy Counts was 15 years old when she in teg rated a white high
school in Char lotte, North Car o lina, in 1957. The pic ture taken of her first
day and of the angry white mob be hind her is what Bald win claims promp‐
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ted him to leave Paris and re turn to the U.S. (No Name; 1998� 383), but as
sev eral read ers have poin ted out, his re col lec tion of that event is faulty
since he makes it co in cide with his in volve ment with the In ter na tional Con‐ 
fer ence of Black Writers and Artists, in Paris, in 1956—but dis cuss ing this
ana chron ism of a dif fer ent sort would take us bey ond the scope of this
essay.

15  See for ex ample Bald win’s ac count of the March on Wash ing ton (“Mal‐ 
colm was very caustic about the March on Wash ing ton, which he de scribed
as a sell- out. I think he was right. Mar tin, five years later, was five years
wear ier and five years sad der, and still pe ti tion ing. But the im petus was
gone, be cause the people no longer be lieved in their pe ti tions, no longer
be lieved in their gov ern ment” 1998� 440); the in com plete en counter is, es pe‐ 
cially, that between Mal colm X and Mar tin Luther King.

16  Iden ti fied as Ar thur Moore, who is al luded to re cur rently in Bald win’s
texts since he was the friend who in tro duced him to Mother Horn’s church
(an en counter fea tured in “Down at the Cross”) and who served as a model
for Elisha in Go Tell It on the Moun tain (1953). See Leem ing 2015, p. 24-25
and p. 298.

17  “But what I could not un der stand was how noth ing seemed to have
touched this man,” Bald win re marks (1998� 363).

18  “And my life came with me into their small, dark, un speak ably re spect‐ 
able, in cred ibly hard- won rooms like the roar of cham pagne and the odor of
brim stone.” (1998� 361) Bald win notes through out the epis ode the un suc‐ 
cess ful ad just ments being made for his ar rival and the judg ment that seems
at tached to them: “they had placed about the room, in de fer ence to me,
those hideous little ash trays which can hold ex actly one ci gar ette butt. And
there was a bottle of whis key, too, and they asked me if I wanted steak or
chicken; for, in my travels, I might have learned not to like fried chicken
any more.” (362) “I watched the mother watch ing me, won der ing what had
happened to her be loved Jimmy, and giv ing me up: her sourest sus pi cions
con firmed. In great wear i ness, I poured my self yet an other stiff drink, by
now defi n itely con demned, and lit an other ci gar ette, they watch ing me all
the while for symp toms of can cer, and with a pre cip ice at my feet.” (364) The
as so ci ation of “cham pagne” and “brim stone”, of “can cer” and a “pre cip ice”
make it clear how Bald win ima gines that his tastes are being re ceived as ex‐ 
cess ive ac cord ing to the same moral stand ards that con demn his sexual
iden tity. See also Ross Pos nock, “‘Trust in one’s na ked ness’: James Bald win’s
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Soph ist ic a tion” (2018), for a thor ough ana lysis of the no tions of cos mo pol it‐ 
an ism and soph ist ic a tion at tached to Bald win.

19  This ac count of Bald win’s child hood fantasy comes from his bio grapher
Fern Marja Eck man, The Furi ous Pas sage of James Bald win, 1966� 68; quoted
in Scott (2002� xxvi).

English
Through out his es says, James Bald win cri tiques a nar rat ive of U.S. his tory
vec tor ized by pro gress, and de nounces the myths that such a nar rat ive per‐ 
petu ates. Bald win taps into the pro voc at ive force of ana chron isms to upend
a fantasy of dis tance which a white ma jor ity re lies on to dis en tangle it self
from its past and from African Amer ic ans them selves. As he per forms sur‐ 
pris ing and ir rev er ent re align ments of past and present, the au thor pro‐ 
duces a vis ion of his tory as re pe ti tion that pre cisely makes clear all which
re mains at stake in the present mo ment. The tem poral dis tor tions which
the au thor puts in place are es sen tial to the proph etic au thor ity which em‐ 
an ates from his es says, they call on his fel low cit izens to re claim their his‐ 
tory. Their value, how ever, changes as of the second half of the 1960s, and
this art icle will chart and ques tion the ironic and mel an choly charge which
ana chron isms gradu ally carry in Bald win’s writ ing.

Français
James Bald win n’a eu de cesse, dans ses es sais, de cri ti quer une cer taine
écri ture de l’his toire des États- Unis, une écri ture vec to ri sée par la no tion de
pro grès et que l’écri vain re lègue au sta tut de mythe. Bald win dé ploie le re‐ 
gistre pro vo ca teur de l’ana chro nisme pour mettre à mal le fan tasme d’une
dis tance que la ma jo ri té blanche en tre tient vis- à-vis de son passé et des
Afri cains Amé ri cains eux- mêmes : en ré ali gnant passé et pré sent par le biais
de rap pro che ments ful gu rants, l’au teur pro duit une vi sion de l’his toire scan‐ 
dée par la ré pé ti tion et fait ap pa raître tout ce qui, par consé quent, reste ir‐ 
ré so lu au mo ment pré sent. Les dis tor sions tem po relles que l’on trouve dans
les es sais de Bald win font par tie de sa pos ture pro phé tique, elles ap pellent
ses conci toyens et conci toyennes à se res sai sir de leur his toire. Ce pen dant,
leur va leur change dès la se conde moi tié des an nées 1960, et l’on s’at ta che ra
à suivre et à com prendre la charge iro nique et mé lan co lique qui est pro‐ 
gres si ve ment at ta chée à la fi gure de l’ana chro nisme chez Bald win.
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